Wellsboro Area Chamber of Commerce
Business & Organization COVID-19 Listing
In line with Pennsylvania’s three-phase COVID-19 reopening plan for
businesses and organizations, Wellsboro Area Chamber of Commerce members
are following state-recommended protocols.
This listing, currently includes 91 chamber member businesses and
organizations and is posted on the chamber’s Facebook page and website.
Of the 91, the information in 71 has changed or confirmed as up-to-date as of
today, Friday, March 5. The information in the other 20 listings remains the same.
The next chamber newsletter will be emailed to all members on Thursday,
March 11.
The next COVID-19 listing will be emailed to all members on Thursday,
March 18 and cover March 18-April 1.
PLEASE SUBMIT INFORMATION FOR THE NEWSLETTER NO LATER THAN
MONDAY, MARCH 8, 2021 AND INFORMATION FOR THE COVID-19 LISTING
NO LATER THAN MONDAY, MARCH 15 TO Jane Shumway at
info@wellsboropa.com.

Chamber Businesses & Organizations
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Animal Care Sanctuary —
11765 Route 6, Wellsboro. ACS is located in Charleston Township, across Route
6 from Weis Markets. Call 570-724-3687 ext. 2 to schedule appointments to
adopt and/or meet sanctuary dogs or cats on Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays or
Sundays between 12pm and 4pm. Prior to scheduling an appointment, those
who want to adopt are asked to fill out an application on the ACS website at
https://www.animalcaresanctuary.org. The gift shop is open during adoption
hours. Call the community clinic at 570-724-3687 ext. 1 to schedule
an appointment for spay/neuter services for dogs and cats. Also being scheduled
thanks to a Bissell Pet Foundation grant are Wellsboro area feral
cat spay/neuters with rabies vaccine for $23 and $28 for stray dogs. Traps are
available to rent. The ACS Community Dog Park is open daily from 4pm-dusk.
Hiking trails are also open to registered dog park members.
Visit https://www.animalcaresanctuary.org/dog-park-registration/ to register
online for the dog park or those with questions can call 570-724-3686 ext. 3 for
more information about the dog park and hiking trails. All ACS visitors are asked
to wear a face covering and comply with CDC social distancing protocols.
UPDATED JULY 10, 2020: Antiques Around Us — 31 Waln Street, Wellsboro.
The store is open for in-person buying and selling Thursdays-Saturdays, 10am-

5pm and Sundays, 12pm-4pm. Shipping is available. Please follow safety
guidelines. Appointments are no longer necessary. Call 570-9489559, email theantiquesaroundus@gmail.com or contact the store via Facebook
or Instagram for more information.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: AAA North Penn — 9 Charleston
Street, Wellsboro. Contact: 570-724-4134 or visit AAA.com. Office hours are:
Mondays-Fridays, 8:30am-5pm. The area’s largest travel agency offers tours and
vacation packages; maps; license, tag and title services; auto and homeowners
insurance; and a shop with luggage and other travel accessories.
UPDATED JANUARY 8: Arcadia Theater — 50 Main Street, Wellsboro. This
theater will remain closed until this spring pending new film releases. For
Information, visit the Arcadia’s website at www.arcadiawellsboro.com or
Facebook page.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Back In The Day Guest House — 7
Bryden Street, Wellsboro. This charming & cozy vacation rental is perfect for the
solo adventurer, for business travelers and for a couple or a family looking for a
relaxing getaway. For reservations,
email backinthedayguesthouse@ptd.net or call Lori or Gary Ranck at 570-7244474. Go to backinthedayguesthouse.com for testimonials and a virtual tour.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Bear Lodges B&Bs — Make
reservations to stay at Bear Mountain at 8010 Route 6 in Delmar Township, Bear
Meadows at 744 Dean Hill Road in Delmar Township and 131 Main Street in
Wellsboro by calling 570-724-2428, emailing relax@bearmountainbb.com or
visiting www.bearlodgeswellsboro.com. Intermittent contact is available
Mondays-Sundays, 8am-7pm. Self check-in and brunch basket (no
cooked breakfast).
UPDATED JULY 24, 2020: Bear Tracks Cabin — This Blossburg cabin is in a
peaceful, secluded setting. It sleeps eight. For reservations call K and E Cabin
Rentals at 610-384-0896 or email kandecabins@comcast.net any time.
UPDATED FEBRUARY 12: Benedict’s Bus Service – 2166 Charleston Road,
Wellsboro. For trip reservations or information, customers can call 570-7245867 or come to the building in person Mondays-Fridays, 8am-4pm. A limited,
constantly changing schedule of charter excursions now through January 2022 is
available to in-person customers or can be mailed or emailed to those who
request it. Gift certificates for specific trips or a trip of the recipient’s choice are
available for purchase in any dollar amount. Masks are required to enter the
building. Hand sanitizer can be found just inside the door for those who feel the
need to use it. Information on all tours can be found at www.benedictsbus.com.
ROOKIE COOKS ACADEMY IS OFFERING COOKING CLASSES
NOW THROUGH JULY FOR CHILDREN, TEENS AND ADULTS

Now trough July, the Rookie Cooks Academy is offering cooking classes for
teens and adults and for children ages 5 to 12 so they can experience cooking
with an adult, such as a parent or grandparent. The classes are being held
at either the Tioga County Fairgrounds in Whitneyville or the Wellsboro Firemen's
Annex on East Avenue in Wellsboro. Each participant's cooking station includes
a kitchen island stocked with all utensils needed for the class. Ingredients are
prepped in advance to ensure enough time for the demonstration, to prepare the
food and enjoy eating it. Most registrants will have leftovers to take home. Gift
certificates are available to purchase in any dollar amount for a designated class
or for a class of the recipient's choosing. For a listing of all classes, including
those with openings and to register, visit www.benedictsbus.com and click on the
Rookie Cooks Academy tab. Or, register by contacting Tammy Mengee of
Tammy's Tours, Benedict's tour division by messaging her through the Rookie
Cooks Academy Facebook page, calling her at 570-724-5867 ext. 6 or by
emailing her at Tammy@benedictsbus.com. Please note: Masks must be worn
during each class based on Pennsylvania COVID-19 requirements.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Bethany’s Jewelry and Design – 84
Main Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-7333 or
email bethany@bethanysjewelry.com. Full in-person services are available
Mondays-Fridays,10am-5pm and Saturdays, 10am-3pm.
UPDATED FEBRUARY 12: Blue Ridge Communications — Blue Ridge
provides high-speed internet, TV and phone services to its customers in
Northeast and Central Pa. The change in days and hours that the local offices
are open to the public is continuing until further notice. Customers may visit the
Wellsboro office at 15 Crafton Street or the Mansfield office at 46 North Academy
Street on Wednesdays from 8am-5pm and Saturdays from 9am-1pm. For
customers’ convenience, these offices are equipped with drop slots for payments
(checks only). The drop slots can be used anytime or payments can be mailed to
P.O. Box 316, Palmerton, PA 18071. These offices are closed on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sundays. For more information, call the
Wellsboro office at 570-724-4516, the Mansfield office at 570-662-2369 or the
main office in Palmerton at 1-800-222-5377 anytime (24/7) or visit
www.brctv.com.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: BonHoffie Skin Culture — 76 Main
Street, Wellsboro is open Tuesdays-Fridays, 9am-7pm and Saturdays, 10am5pm. A complete menu of treatments are available and performed in-person
by appointment only. Schedule appointments online at wellsboroskincare.com,
by phone at 570-948-9417 or by email at bonni@bonhoffie.com. Customers can
stop in at the boutique to purchase skincare products or make arrangements for
curbside pick up.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Café 1905 – 45 Main Street (in
Dunham’s Department Store), Wellsboro. Café 1905 is open Mondays-

Thursdays, 7am-4pm; Fridays, 7am-5pm; Saturdays, 9am-5pm; and Sundays,
9am-4pm. Available for dine in and takeout are baked goods, a limited lunch
menu and beverages. The café has four socially distanced tables inside and
three outside. Call Café 1905 at 570-724-1905 for takeout.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Canine Chic Mobile Pet Grooming –
Call 570-404-9982 for an appointment.
Web: www.caninechicgrooming.com. Mobile pet grooming services are 100
percent self-contained.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: C&N — 90-92 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-3411. C&N drive-up and lobby services are available
any time at the Wellsboro, Mansfield, Knoxville and Tioga offices MondaysThursdays, 8:30am-4:30pm; Fridays, 8:30am-5:30pm; and Saturdays, 8:30am12pm. C&N’s Elkland office is offering lobby services any time MondaysThursdays, 8:30am-4:30pm and Fridays, 8:30am-5:30pm. Elkland is closed
Saturdays. At C&N’s Liberty office, lobby services are offered MondaysWednesdays, 8:30am-4pm; Thursdays, 8:30am-12pm; and Fridays, 8:30am5:30pm. Liberty is closed Saturdays. In response to Pennsylvania guidelines and
to assist with COVID-19 community mitigation efforts, C&N employees and
customers must wear face coverings at all times and maintain six feet of distance
from one another. Bank counters, including drive-up and ATM counters are
cleaned frequently. Customers are encouraged to use drive-up and online
solutions whenever possible. For a loan inquiry or closing, wealth or tax
consultation, safe deposit box or other special circumstances, customers are
encouraged to call their C&N relationship manager at their direct line or C&N’s
Client Care Center toll free at 1-877-838-2517. For more information, call each
office’s local phone number. For more information about hours and what C&N is
doing to protect customers and employees from COVID-19, visit
www.cnbankpa.com/covid-19.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Corner Self Storage – 1906 Route 6,
Gaines Township. Call 570-724-6789. Hours are: Mondays-Fridays, 9am-4pm;
Saturdays, 9am-1pm; and by appointment. Corner Self Storage rents 70
modern storage units from 5 by 10 feet up to 30 by 50 feet and sells sheds
and garages.
UPDATED FEBRUARY 12: Crosscutters — The Williamsport Crosscutters
baseball team has partnered with Major League Baseball (MLB) to become a
founding member of the new MLB Draft League for the 2021 season. This will be
the premier league in the country for elite draft-eligible prospects trying to
improve their chances of being selected in the MLB draft in mid-July. The
Crosscutters will continue playing home games at the BB&T Ballpark at the
Historic Bowman Field in Williamsport, Lycoming County. "Our players will be
elite, draft-eligible collegiate, junior college and high school prospects invited by

Major League Baseball to better position themselves for selection in the MLB
draft,” said Doug Estes, Crosscutters vice president and general manager. The
2021 schedule, season tickets, bonus books, and group ticket plans can be
viewed on the Crosscutters' website at http://www.crosscutters.com. For
information, call 570-326-3389, ext. 1000 or email doug@crosscutters.com. For
merchandise, visit http://www.crosscutters.com. Office staff members are
continuing to operate remotely.
UPDATED JUNE 5, 2020: Crossroads Bed & Breakfast — 131 South Main
Street, Mansfield. Contact Cindy Fitzgerald at 1-607-426-5898. The bed
and breakfast reopened Wednesday, July 1.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: C S Sports, Inc. — 81 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-3858. Bicycle sales and repair services are available
as well as parts and accessories for customers’ riding needs. The store is
open Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 9:30am-6pm; and
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 9:30am-5pm. It is closed on Sundays until
Memorial Day weekend. Customers are asked to use social distancing practices.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Cunningham, Stauring & Associates,
Inc. — 16 Pearl Street, Suite 6, Wellsboro. Contact Jason Wilson by emailing
JWilson@CunninghamStauring.com or by calling 570-948-9522 to schedule an
appointment or stop in. The office is open from 8am-5pm Tuesdays through
Fridays and 8am-2pm Saturdays. Services offered include: bookkeeping, payroll,
sales tax filing, individual and business tax return preparation and financial
analysis. The office is closed Sundays and Mondays.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Deane Center for the Performing
Arts — 104 Main Street, Wellsboro. The office is now open from 9am to 4pm
Mondays through Fridays. For information about upcoming concerts or to inquire
about renting space for meetings, trainings, celebrations and parties, such as
anniversaries, wedding receptions, birthdays, baby showers, proms, etc., call the
Deane Center at 570-724-6220, email office@deanecenter.com or
director@deanecenter.com or visit deanecenter.com. Available are a selection of
meeting rooms of various sizes, two lobbies and a theater with flexible space that
can be set up with tables, chairs with room for dancing, displays or other
purposes. The Deane Center also has video and Zoom capabilities. The Deane
Center is NOT hosting concerts now through the end of April due to COVID-19.
Indoor concerts will begin on Saturday, May 8 and the outdoor summer concert
series will begin on Friday, July 9.
UPDATED JUNE 5, 2020: Dumpling House — 31 Main Street, Wellsboro.
Call 570-724-4220 Mondays-Saturdays, 11am-9pm for takeout. On the menu are
soups, fried rice, chow mein and chicken, pork, beef, seafood and vegetable
dishes. There is limited outdoor seating but no inside dining.

UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Dunham’s Department Store – 45
Main Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-1905. The store is open MondaysThursdays, 11am-4pm and Fridays and Saturdays, 10am-5pm. Other times by
appointment. Closed on Sundays.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Dunham’s Do-It Center – 8 East
Avenue, Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-2217. The store is open seven days a week,
Mondays-Saturdays, 8am-5:30pm and Sundays, 12pm-4pm.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Dunham’s Furniture Store – 17 Waln
Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-2100 or email dunfur@ptd.net. In-store shopping
hours are Monday-Saturday from 10am-4pm. Stop in anytime. Those who prefer
to shop without other customers present are asked to call in advance to schedule
a shopping appointment. Deliveries are made almost daily.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Dunkin’ Donuts of Wellsboro — 7
Main Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-4556 or order on app for curbside pick up
or takeout. Walk-ins are required to wear a mask covering their mouth and nose
the entire time they are in the store. Dunkin’ Donuts is open daily MondaysSundays, 5am-7pm. There is seating outdoors but not indoors.
UPDATED JUNE 5, 2020: Emerge Healing Arts & Spa — 28 Central
Avenue, Wellsboro. Jesse and Laura Lee Robinson have moved their salon and
spa to their bed and breakfast La Belle Auberge at 129 Main Street in Wellsboro.
For appointment information visit the Emerge Facebook page.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Endless Mountain Music Festival —
Available for free viewing anytime on the EMMF website
at www.endlessmountain.net are eight music videos featuring audience favorites.
Included are: a promotional video of the eight Hollywood composers who will
each perform their original compositions representing a specific decade of movie
and TV show music from 1940 to 2019 during this summer's Endless Mountain
Music Festival; Red Molly, a folk trio that includes singer-songwriter Abbie
Gardner; Corky Siegel, internationally known harmonica and piano player; jazz,
swing and stride pianist Bram Wijnands; the award-winning Celtic trio, Across
The Pond; the Liberty and Justice for All concert with five choral ensembles
performing 14 songs under the direction of Mansfield University Choral
Activities Director Peggy Dettwiler; Hua “Jenny” Jin, the Endless Mountain Music
Festival Symphony Orchestra’s concertmaster and lead violinist performing the
duet "Sonata No. 2” with second violinist Phil Palermo and "Ashokan Farewell"
as a member of a string quartet that also includes violinist Amy Kniffen, cellist
Stephen Hawkey and second violinist Sydney Hartwick. Jin and all of the other
performers on the video are members of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra.
Just released this week on March 3 was the eighth and last music video in this
free series. L. “Mani” Subramaniam, acclaimed Indian violinist, composer and
conductor performs in "Isabella Violin Concerto" in three movements, a 24-

minute piece he wrote that incorporates Indian and Spanish influences. He is the
featured violinist. Also available for free viewing anytime on the EMMF website
are the tribute to essential workers video and the 2020 Endless Mountain Virtual
Music Festival video concerts originally released on July 1, 2020. They were
recorded and submitted by guest musicians who will be performing this summer
during the 17 concerts in 17 days event. The tribute video includes 13
members of the EMMF Festival Symphony Orchestra's brass and percussion
sections playing American composer Aaron Copland's three-minute "Fanfare for
the Common Man." All 2020 pre-purchased season passes will be honored in
2021. Visit www.endlessmountain.net or call the Endless Mountain
Music Festival Box Office at 570-787-7800 for more information about this
summer’s 17 concerts in 17 days festival.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Family Hair Styling — 10½ Queen
Street, Wellsboro. Open Mondays-Fridays, 8:30am-6pm and Saturdays, 8:30am1pm for hair salon services by appointment only. Call 570-724-5302.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Farmer’s Daughters – 11719 Route
6, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-1966 and email farmdau@epix.net. Store Hours:
Mondays-Saturdays, 10am-5pm. Also available are sales via phone or Facebook
message for curbside pickup.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: First Citizens Community Bank— 15
South Main Street, Mansfield. Phone: 570-662-2121. The Wellsboro office is at 1
Pearl Street. Phone: 570-724-2600. The Blossburg office is at 300 Main Street.
Phone: 570-638-3178. For information about banking services and in-person
banking and drive-up hours, customers are encouraged to call the office closest
to them or visit the website at myfccb.com. All customers and employees are
required to wear a mask in bank offices. Those who do not wear a mask are
asked to use drive-up banking lanes or online services. Customers are
encouraged to use First Citizens' NetTeller Online Banking to check balances
and transactions and to make transfers from their computers, laptops or smart
phones. With Mobile Deposit, customers can make deposits right from their
smart phones. To enroll in NetTeller, call 1-800-326-9486. ATMs are available
24/7 for withdrawals, deposits and balance inquiries. Call 1-888-457-3262 for
balances, transactions, to make transfers or pay a loan.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: First Heritage Federal Credit
Union – 17 East Avenue, Wellsboro. Call toll-free 1-800-833-3338 or 1-607-9364667 or email info@fhfcu.org. Drive thru window services are available during the
following hours: Mondays-Wednesdays, 8am-4:30pm; Thursdays and Fridays,
8am-5:30pm; and Saturdays, 9am-12pm. Lobby hours are: MondaysWednesdays, 8:30 am-4:30pm and Thursdays and Fridays, 8:30am-5pm. The
lobby is open to all members for teller transactions or for members with
scheduled appointments for anything members feel they need extra help with
such as opening an account, applying for a loan, discussing current accounts,

notary services, etc. Call 1-607-936-4667 or 1-800-833-3338 to schedule
appointments.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: From My Shelf Books & Gifts –
7 East Avenue, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-5793 or
email from_my_shelf@yahoo.com. In-person store hours are: MondaysSaturdays, 9am-6pm. Also offered are curbside pick up for orders, delivery within
5 miles of the store and shipping. Closed on Sundays.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Garrison’s Men’s and Ladies’
Shop – 89 Main Street, Wellsboro. Store hours are: Mondays-Fridays, 9am-5pm
and Saturdays, 9am-4pm. Call 570-724-3497 or
email garrisonsmenshop@frontiernet.net.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Green Free Library – 134 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-4876. Email greenlib@epix.net. The library is open
Tuesdays through Thursdays, 1pm-6pm and Fridays through Sundays, 10am2pm. The library is cleaned daily and closed Mondays for an extensive cleaning
and quarantining of materials. The phone will be answered daily 30 minutes prior
to the opening time. For current information, call 570-724-4876 and listen to
the phone message or visit the library’s website or Facebook page. Based on the
reopening guidelines provided by the Office of Commonwealth Libraries, the
public is allowed into the library building by appointment only to use a computer
and to pick up holds, including books, audiobooks and DVDs reserved by an
individual. Staff can also make copies and send faxes for patrons. Just call 570724-4876 to schedule a time. The library continues to provide curbside service
for pick up of holds and asks patrons to continue to return all library materials to
the book drop. Staff members wear masks and have their temperatures taken
daily in the interest of patrons’ health and safety. Patrons are asked to
reciprocate by wearing masks when they are in the building and allowing staff to
take their temperature. To request that books, audiobooks and DVDs be held
and to schedule a time to pick them up inside the building or at curbside,
patrons are asked to email the library at GFLibrary15w@gmail.com or call 570724-4876. Patrons can also place holds through My Account at
https://greenfree.sparkpa.org/eg/opac/home. Check the Spark catalog for
carousels that display the library’s newest DVD and adult book titles that can be
put on hold for pick up at a prearranged time. All returned materials are still being
quarantined for seven days before being returned to library shelves or loaned out.
BROWSE INSIDE THE LIBRARY
Patrons interested in browsing for books inside the library are asked to call 570724-4876 to arrange the date and time of their visit.
STORY TIME IS ON YOUTUBE CHANNEL
The Green Free Library has a YouTube channel for Story Time that is updated
each Wednesday and can be accessed whenever parents and children want to
watch. Search for “Green Free Library Story Time” on YouTube to be taken to
stories and craft ideas for young children shared by Miss Mia and available
anytime. Also, patrons can find the link to Story Time on the library’s website at

greenfreelibrary.org under “Upcoming Events” and on its Facebook page.
RIDDLE ME THIS IS MARCH 10, 17 & 24
The library is celebrating Dr. Seuss in March. Miss Mia will be sharing a different
riddle at the end of each Wednesday’s story time video on March 10, 17 and 24.
Children who think they have solved that week’s riddle must submit their answer
no later than 2pm on the Sunday following the Wednesday the video is aired to
be entered for a chance to win the weekly prize drawing. A winner will be chosen
each week. Individuals may only win once. Choose one of these three ways to
enter: 1) Write your name and answer on paper, put it in an envelope and put the
envelope in the book drop on the porch of the Green Free Library; 2) Call the
library at 570-724-4876 with your name and answer; or 3) Email your answer to
gflibrary15w@gmail.com. Those who are not a library patron are asked to also
submit a contact phone number with their entry. Each prize winner must make
arrangements to pick up his or her prize at the Green Free Library. No prizes will
be mailed.
FRIENDS BOOK CART IS ON LIBRARY’S PORCH
For the public, members of the Friends of the Green Free Library are making
many new titles available including gardening, romances, mysteries and books
for children on the cart on the porch outdoors at the Green Free Library at 134
Main Street in Wellsboro. All of the books are gently used and have been in
storage since 2019. Read, enjoy and donate to support your library. Please wear
face masks and social distance when looking at the books and use hand
sanitizer after making your selections.
UPDATED AUGUST 28, 2020: Guthrie — 1 Guthrie Square, Sayre, PA 570888-5858
Guthrie Wellsboro – 110 Plaza Lane, Wellsboro. 570-724-4241
Guthrie Mansfield — 63 South Main Street, Mansfield 570-662-7766
NEW PHYSICIANS AT WELLSBORO AND MANSFIELD
Dr. Cathleen Veach is welcoming patients at Guthrie Wellsboro and Dr. Lindsay
Michael at Guthrie Mansfield. Family medicine physicians offer primary care for
patients of all ages, including routine physicals and screenings, sick visits and
chronic disease management. Make an appointment by calling 866-GUTHRIE
(866-488-4743) or schedule online at www.Guthrie.org.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Hamilton-Gibson Productions — 29
Water Street, Wellsboro. To insure the safety of its audiences in the face of
COVID-19, Hamilton-Gibson is not presenting live, in-person stage productions
until they can be done safely. HG Children and Youth Choir in-person rehearsals
will resume as soon as it is safe to hold them. For more information or to
purchase a flex pass good for six tickets with no expiration date or a gift
certificate to attend live performances, call 570-724-2079 or email
info@hamiltongibson.org.
HG IS PRESENTING SHORT PLAYS VIA ZOOM EVERY WEEKEND NOW
THROUGH APRIL 10 & 11; THREE THURBER COMEDIES ARE MARCH 6 & 7
Hamilton-Gibson Productions is presenting staged readings of 30-minute plays or

groups of short plays running about 30 minutes on Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. and
Sundays at 2:30 p.m. for eight consecutive weekends now through April 10 & 11.
The series is free. There will be a talk-back after each performance so the
audience can discuss what they have just seen and heard with Director Thomas
Putnam and cast members. This Saturday, March 6 at 7:30 p.m. and this Sunday,
March 7 at 2:30 p.m., husband and wife Larry and Barbara Biddison of Wellsboro
portray married couples in three different James Thurber 10-minute comedies via
Zoom. Each one tickles the funny bone as it pokes fun at marriage and the
never-ending “battle of the sexes." Written by James Thurber (1894-1961) and
adapted for dramatic reading by HG's Larry Biddison, the three comedies are: “A
Couple of Hamburgers” (1935), “Mr. Monroe Outwits a Bat” (1929), and “Mr.
Preble Gets Rid of His Wife” (1933). For Zoom information to access the
performances, go to the HG website at https://www.hamiltongibson.org or HG
Facebook page or call the HG office at 570-724-2079 or email
hamgib@gmail.com. Those familiar with Zoom can go to the Zoom website
at https://zoom.us, click on "joint meeting" and enter 839 2536 6867 - the access
code for Saturday performance and then enter the passcode 902173. For
Sunday performances, enter the access code 873 9936 8164 and the passcode
420146. Donations are appreciated. Help HG by going to the website
(www.hamiltongibson.org) and donating there, or sending a contribution to HG,
29 Water Street, Wellsboro, PA 16901. Please include “Staged Readings” in the
check memo line.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Harbor Counseling — 7095 Route
287, Wellsboro. Harbor has resumed in-person group and individual counseling
services and continues to offer Telehealth video chat and telephonic individual
counseling sessions. Call 570-724-5272 Mondays-Fridays, 8am-5pm to schedule
an appointment or for more details about the group schedule. New clients are
welcome and encouraged to call for an initial in-person appointment.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Harland’s Family Style Restaurant
— 17 Pearl Street, Wellsboro. Email hlc56@hotmail.com. Dine in and takeout
are available. Dine in Mondays-Sundays, 6am-8pm. For takeout, call 570-7243311, Mondays-Sundays, 11am-7pm.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Heart of Tioga Pregnancy and
Parenting Support Center — 14072 Route 6, Mansfield. All services are free,
including ultrasounds, pregnancy testing, pregnancy and parenting education,
supplies, coaching, abortion alternatives and post-abortion help. For more
information or to schedule an appointment, call 570-948-2020 or email
heartoftioga@gmail.com.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Heckler Design – Professional design
services to help make businesses or events look great, including
advertising, brochures, catalogs, posters, logos, book formatting, packaging, and
digital artwork. Contact: 570-439-2223 or hecklerdesign@gmail.com

UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Highland Chocolates — Hours for
both Highland Chocolates main store at 11724 Route 6, Wellsboro and its new
downtown store at 82 Main Street in Wellsboro have been announced. Shopping
hours at the main store on Route 6 for two customers at a time or a family are:
Mondays-Fridays, 10am-4pm. It is closed on Saturdays and Sundays. To order
by phone with porch pick up at the main store, call 570-724-9334. No factory
tours are being offered at the main store until further notice. Hours at Highland’s
82 Main Street retail store are: Tuesdays through Thursdays, 11am to 5pm and
Fridays and Saturdays, 11am to 7pm. It is closed on Sundays and Mondays. To
order by phone with front door pick up at 82 Main Street, call 570-724-6777.
Available at both the main and downtown stores are Highland’s handcrafted
chocolates, trail mixes and gift baskets. The downtown store also offers souvenir
items from T-shirts and sweatshirts to can coolers and wine glasses,
and nostalgic penny candies from liquorice and jawbreakers to salt water taffy,
candy necklaces, gummies and jelly beans. Order online
at highlandchocolates.org. For more information about the main store on Route 6
and the new downtown store at 82 Main Street, call toll-free 1-800-371-1082,
email highlandchocolates@partnerspip.com or visit www.highlandchocolates.org.
UPDATED JANUARY 8: Hills Creek State Park — 111 Spillway Road,
Wellsboro. The park is seven miles northeast of Wellsboro in Charleston
Township. The day-use area at the park is open from sunrise to sunset yearround. The boat ramps on Hills Creek Lake and the park office are open yearround. Provided is a single portable toilet in the day-use area and pit latrines at
each boat launch. Those coming to the park should be prepared to carry out any
garbage they create. The 10 modern cabins can be rented anytime year-round.
by calling 1-888-727-2757 or going to www.visitpaparks.com. Closed for the
season are the campground’s A and B and C and D loops, the day-use
restrooms, the Hills Creek Lake swimming beach and the concession stand.
Questions? Call the park office at 570-724-4246 Mondays-Fridays, 8am-4pm.
UPDATED JANUARY 15: The Home Page Network — HPN News, Wellsboro
Home Page, Mansfield Home Page, Blossburg Home Page and Home Page
Sports are at 292 Pearl Street, Wellsboro. Contact 570-948-9181
or john@thehomepagenetwork.com. Phone is answered Mondays-Fridays,
10am-5pm. News tips 24/7 at 570-723-7702. Core staff onsite daily for
broadcasts, editing and for Zoom interviews for those who need extra
safety precautions. Home Page is a division of Vogt Media, a new media
publisher and broadcasting organization that has never closed during COVID19 and remains open as a public service to the community.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Howard Hanna Realty Pioneers —
11564 Route 6, Wellsboro. In accordance with state guidelines, the Wellsboro
office is open Mondays-Fridays, 8:30am-5:30pm, Saturdays, 9am-3pm and
Sundays, 11am-2pm. For more information or to make an appointment, call 570723-1600 or email realtypioneers@gmail.com.

UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Hub's Home Oxygen and Medical
Supplies — 86 Main Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-1515 Mondays-Fridays,
8:30am-5pm with 24-hour emergency on-call available or
email info@hubshomeoxygen.com. Hub's has been serving customers
throughout the pandemic. In accordance with state occupancy and social
distancing protocols, in-person services began within the store on Monday, June
1. As always, set ups for patients are by appointment. Curbside services are also
available to customers who are uncomfortable entering the store.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: In My Shoes – 85 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Open Mondays-Saturdays, 10am-5pm for in-store fittings and
purchases. Also available are direct shipment to customers’ homes,
curbside services and after-hour appointments upon request. Call 570-724-2646,
emails to nancy@inmyshoeswellsboro.com or visit In My Shoes on Facebook.
UPDATED NOVEMBER 6, 2020: Ives Run and Tompkins Campgrounds —
Fishing is permitted year-round on Hammond and Cowanesque lakes. Boat
ramps are open year-round. Also open year-round for day use activities are the
Stephenhouse restroom, Connecting Channel restroom, Meadow restroom and
North Tailrace restroom. Closed for the season are the Tompkins Campground
on Cowanesque Lake at 1683 Bliss Road, Lawrenceville, the Ives Run
Campground on Hammond Lake at 710 Ives Run Lane in Tioga, all roofed
pavilions (shelters) and the swimming beaches on Cowanesque and Hammond
lakes. All docks have been removed. For more information about TiogaHammond and Cowanesque lakes, call the Ives Run Visitor Information Center at
570-835-5281 Mondays-Fridays, 9am-3pm.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Johnny’z Hot Rod Café —
17½ Crafton Street, Wellsboro. To order takeout from the "Covid-19" AmeriMex-comfort menu, call 570-723-1221 Tuesdays-Saturdays, 11am-7pm. To see
the menu, visit johnny’zhotrodcafe.com. Lunchtime delivery is available within
a 5-mile radius of the café. Orders can be paid in advance via credit or debit card
or COD. When picking up an order, wear a face mask and maintain
social distancing. Dine-in seating is limited.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Lambs Creek Food & Spirits — 200
Gateway Drive, Mansfield. The restaurant is open for indoor and outdoor dining
and takeout Mondays-Thursdays, 4pm-8pm and Fridays and Saturdays, 4pm9pm. Closed on Sundays. No lunches will be served. For reservations, call 570662-3222.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Land Services Group – 10139 Route
6, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-3395 Mondays-Fridays, 7:30am-5:30pm or
email surveyors@LandSG.com. The office is open to customers. Offered are full
services for land surveying, subdivision, etc.
UPDATED JUNE 5, 2020: Lansdowne Insurance Agency – 80 Main Street,

Wellsboro. For an appointment, call 570-724-4227 or email
a.wheeler@lansdowneinsurance.com or c.morales@lansdowneinsurance.com.
Office hours are Mondays-Fridays, 9am-5pm. This agency is open to
assist customers in meeting their home, life, business and auto insurance needs.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Log Cabin Inn — 3501 Route 6,
Wellsboro, PA. The restaurant is offering dine in on Fridays and Saturdays,
4:30pm-8pm; Sundays, 12pm-5pm and Tuesdays-Thursdays, 4:30pm-8pm. To
make reservations, call (814) 435-8808 anytime and leave a voicemail message.
The Log Cabin Inn is closed on Mondays.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: McDonald’s — 9 Charleston Street,
Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-2151. McDonald’s is open seven days a week,
Mondays-Sundays, 5:30am-11pm daily. Drive thru for takeout or order inside. Sitdown restaurant services are offered with limited seating. Mobile app ordering is
available via the website: mcdonalds.com. Masks required.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Mansfield University — 31 South
Academy Street, Mansfield. Phone: 570-662-4000. The MU COVID-19 Case
Tracker report for 2021 shows that as of today, Friday, March 5, two of 13 MU
students who had tested positive remain in isolation on campus. The other 11
MU students, plus one student at the Sayre campus and two employees are no
longer in isolation. At the Mansfield campus, two students tested positive on Feb.
1, one on Feb. 5, one on Feb. 11, five on Feb. 12, two on Feb. 19 and two on
Feb. 26. At the Sayre campus one student tested positive on Feb. 11. One
employee tested positive on Jan. 4 and one on Feb. 5. Last year, in 2020, 27
students from the Mansfield campus, seven from the Sayre campus and 10
employees all completed isolation on- or off-campus after testing positive. At
Mansfield, the 27 students who completed isolation in 2020 include: one student
reported on Aug. 23, two on Sept. 5, two on Sept. 9, one on Sept. 18, one on Oct.
8, three on Oct. 23, two on Nov. 1, one on Nov. 7, one on Nov. 9, one on Nov. 11,
one on Nov. 16, three on Nov. 20, seven on Nov. 23 and one on Nov. 30. At
Sayre, the seven students who completed isolation in 2020 include: two students
reported on Sept. 30, one on Oct. 12, one on Oct. 27, one on Nov. 1 and two
reported on Nov. 9. The 10 employees who completed isolation in 2020 include:
one reported on Nov. 9, one on Nov. 23, one on Nov. 30, two on Dec. 6, three on
Dec. 11 and two on Monday, Dec. 14. The Spring 2021 semester began on
Monday, February 1 and will not include a traditional spring break. Classes will
end on May 7 with finals week set for May 10-13. The majority of Spring 2021
classes are being offered remotely with a limited number of in-person courses
being held on Mansfield University’s campus and at the Sayre Campus at Robert
Packer Hospital. The on-campus student resident population was reduced to
mitigate the risk of exposure to COVID-19 with on-campus housing limited to
one-third capacity. Visit mansfield.edu/health-and-safety-plan to find the most upto-date information regarding the campus and to submit questions.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: The Main Street Creamery —17 Main

Street, Wellsboro. Phone: 570-948-9558. Delicious, homemade ice cream in
a variety of flavors is made from locally sourced ice cream products and
served individually and by the pint. From April through December, the store will
be open daily Sundays-Thursdays, 12pm-8:30pm and Fridays and
Saturdays, 12pm-9pm.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Mountain Graphics – 4619 Route 6,
Wellsboro. Email: sales@mtgraphics.com. To schedule an appointment to view
our great selection of outdoor designs that can be printed on T-shirts, sweatshirts,
bandannas, hats, stickers, etc. or to order, call 570-724-2687 Mondays-Fridays,
9am-5pm.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Mountain Life Cycling Studio,
LLC — Located in the Deane Center at 104 Main Street, Wellsboro, this group
exercise fitness center will reopen as soon as it can be done safely. For
information, call 267-446-4452 or email sasspinn@gmail.com any time.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Mountain Valley Realty, Inc. – 477
Tioga Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-723-8484 or email mvrwellsboro@yahoo.com.
Office hours are Mondays-Fridays, 9am to 5pm; Saturdays, 9am-1pm or call
to schedule an appointment. Safety plans are in place for the office and for real
estate showings.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: The Native Bagel — 1 Central Avenue,
Wellsboro. Hours: Mondays-Saturdays, 7am-2pm for dine in, takeout and
delivery. Up to 30 people can be seated for dine in. Call 570-724-0900 to order
soups, salads, sandwiches, desserts and beverages for takeout and to
arrange for delivery or pickup inside or at curbside. Order homemade
baked goods (breads, cookies and cakes) 24 hours in advance.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Northwest Bank — Northwest Bank is
open to customers during normal business hours. For more information, call your
preferred Northwest banking office or banker. To learn more about
banking virtually through online and mobile banking services, call Northwest's
contact center team at 1-877-672-5678 weekdays between 8am and 8pm and
Saturdays between 9am and 1pm. Wellsboro office at 61 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-2621. No ATM. No drive-through. Lobby Hours:
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9am-4pm; Wednesdays, 8:30am-4pm; and
Fridays, 9am-6pm. Wellsboro Drive-Through at 16 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-9624. Outside ATM is open 24 hours a day. Lobby is
handicapped accessible. Lobby and Drive-through Hours: Mondays-Thursdays,
8:30am-4:30pm, Fridays, 8:30am-6pm and Saturdays, 9am-12pm. Mansfield
office at 50 South Main Street. Phone: 570-662-2131. Outside ATM is open 24
hours a day. Drive-through and Lobby Hours: Mondays-Thursdays, 8:30am-4pm;
Fridays, 8:30am-6pm and Saturdays, 9am-12pm. Westfield office, 100 East Main
Street. Phone: 814-367-2216. Outside ATM is open 24 hours a day. Drivethrough and Lobby Hours: Mondays-Thursdays, 9am-4pm and Fridays, 9am-

6pm. Closed on Saturdays.
UPDATED JANUARY 8: Omi Of The Canyon, Ltd. — 4181 Route 660,
Wellsboro. This fun stop is closed until spring 2021. When open, Omi of the
Canyon offers tasty treats, souvenirs and gifts from canyon country. It is just 1.3
miles from Leonard Harrison State Park, home of the Pennsylvania Grand
Canyon, and 9.9 miles from Wellsboro. For information,
email: omiofthecanyon@gmail.com or call 570-724-1863.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Oregon Hill Winery – 87½ Main
Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-948-9044, email orghillwine@epix.net or visit Oregon
Hill Winery Wellsboro on Facebook. The Oregon Hill wine shop at 87½ Main
Street in Wellsboro is open to in-person customers for purchase only and for
wine slushies to go. Five wine samplings are offered per person. Occupancy is
limited. Masks are required. Hours are: Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,
11am-5:30pm and Saturdays and Sundays, 10:30am-5:30pm. Closed Mondays
and Tuesdays. Curbside pick up is available to customers who call 570-948-9044
when they arrive at the store and place an order using their credit card. The wine
they order will be brought to them at curbside.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Penn Oak Realty, Inc. – 65 Main
Street, Wellsboro. For real estate services call 570-724-8000 or
email pori@ptd.net. The office is open to customers. Phones are answered
Mondays-Fridays, 9am-5pm and Saturdays, 9am-12pm. Emails are answered 24
hours a day.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: PA CareerLink®, Tioga County – 56
Plaza Lane in Wellsboro.
 PA CareerLink® Tioga County in Wellsboro is again offering inperson services by appointment on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays between the hours of 9am-3:30pm. Customers are asked to
call 570-724-1939 in advance to schedule appointments; walk-ins cannot
be guaranteed a time slot. Upon arrival for scheduled appointments,
customers must complete a pre-screening health questionnaire and are
required to wear masks during their visit. Services available by
appointment include: 1) Copying and faxing documents for the
unemployment compensation (UC) office; 2) Employer services; 3)
Individual customer appointments to complete program paperwork for
Workforce Innovation programs; 4) On-site educational assessments and
5) Use of the PA CareerLink® resource room for job search
activities. Those with questions are asked to call 570-724-1939.
 PA CareerLink® staff is continuing to offer Virtual Services, MondaysFridays between the hours of 8:30am-4:30pm. For assistance, call the
office at 570-724-1939 or message a staff member through
Facebook @PACL.Tioga. Virtual Services include: 1) Adult education
classes; 2) All employer services; 3) Career counseling; 4) Eligibility
determination for Workforce Innovation programs and services: 5) Job










search assistance; 6) On-the-job training programs; 7) Resume
assistance; 8) Virtual workshops and 9) Youth programming and work
readiness services.
Virtual & In-Person Workshops — To register to attend a PA
CareerLink® Tioga County Pre-Employment Skills Workshop in March
virtually or in-person, call 570-724-1939. Monday, March 8 at 1pm will be
a WIOA Info Session for job seekers who will learn about the
opportunities and services offered through Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act programs along with the general guidelines and eligibility
requirements. Discussed Tuesday, March 16 at 1pm during the
Professional Résumé & Cover Letters Workshop will be résumé types,
résumé design essentials, what to include in a cover letter when applying
for jobs and other information. On Tuesday, March 23 at 1pm the
Effective Interviewing Workshop will provide helpful suggestions to
assist the job seeker before, during and after employer interviews. Friday,
March 26 at 1pm, the Navigating PA CareerLink® Workshop will help
job seekers learn how to navigate this job matching system, including how
to use the keywords search engine, how to locate the job number and how
to apply for listed positions. Information about the workshops can be
found on the PA CareerLink® and Wellsboro Area Chamber of Commerce
websites. If virtual workshops are not being held at a convenient time, job
seekers can view recordings of them anytime on the PACL YouTube
channel at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX2IYokVRST6n4vE4yJzuAw/.
If Virtual Workshops are not being held at a convenient time for
customers, recordings of them can be found on the PACL YouTube
channel anytime
at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX2IYokVRST6n4vE4yJzuAw/.
Check out our new addition featuring, "Commute with Enterprise", a
transportation alternative for employers and employees
Virtual Recruitments for Employers: PA CareerLink® Tioga can help
employers with their hiring needs by assisting them in organizing a virtual
recruitment for employees. Call 570-724-1939 for more information.
Assistance for Veterans: PA CareerLink® Tioga has a specially trained
veterans employment representative available online and by phone to
provide eligible veterans with a full range of employment services.
Unemployed veterans who would like to find out if they are eligible for
services are asked to contact Veterans Employment Representative Maria
Nobles at 570-392-6751 or via email at mnobles@pa.gov.
Unemployment Compensation (UC) courtesy telephones are not
available in any PA CareerLink® offices until further notice. For regular
Unemployment Compensation questions, email uchelp@pa.gov; call 888313-7284 Mondays-Fridays from 8am-4pm; or LiveChat by calling 888313-7284 for a secure 6-digit code Mondays-Fridays, 8am-5pm. For
Pandemic Unemployment Assistance questions, email
ucpua@pa.gov or call 855-284-8545 Mondays-Fridays 8am-3pm.

UPDATED JANUARY 15: Penn College at Wellsboro (Pennsylvania College
of Technology) — 22 Walnut Street, Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-7703. Those
interested in learning about the Practical Nursing Program being offered in 20212022 at Penn College at Wellsboro should contact Marie Van Ess by calling her
at 570-724-7703. Practical Nursing Program classes and clinicals are held four
days per week, plus every other Friday over one calendar year. Qualified
nursing instructors provide classroom instruction in theory and nursing skills at
Penn College Wellsboro. Through the program's affiliation with UPMC, clinical
experiences for students are provided at Soldiers + Sailors Memorial Hospital
and the Green Home in Wellsboro. Also utilized are other local
healthcare affiliates, including Broad Acres Health and Rehabilitation Center.
Practical Nursing Program graduates can earn a certificate in practical
nursing, find jobs in hospitals, long-term care facilities, home health agencies,
private homes, physician offices, and other health-related offices and are eligible
to sit for the NCLEX-PN exam for licensure as an LPN. Students are eligible for
Pell Grants and Federal loans.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Penn Wells Hotel, Restaurant &
Lounge – 62 Main Street, Wellsboro. The Mary Wells Dining Room at the Penn
Wells Hotel at 62 Main Street is open for fine dining. Hours are: Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 5pm to 8pm and Fridays and Saturdays, 5pm to 9pm.
For reservations or take out, call 570-724-2111 or visit www.pennwells.com for
online ordering. The Lounge at the Penn Wells remains closed. Rooms are
available from mid-April through the end of 2021. Originally built in 1869, the
Penn Wells, an Historic Hotels of America property, features 65 guest rooms to
comfortably lodge Wellsboro visitors. The modern Penn Wells Lodge at 4 Main
Street in Wellsboro is open and features 89 rooms, including 32 executive suites,
plus a fitness center, an indoor pool, hot tub and sauna and a complimentary
breakfast. To make reservations for rooms at the lodge or the hotel or for more
information, call 570-724-2111 or email info@pennwells.com 24 hours a day.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Penn Wells Lodge — 4 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Phone: 570-724-3463. The Lodge is open to guests daily
and features 89 rooms, including luxury suites, an indoor pool, sauna and
fitness center, free breakfast, Wi-Fi and parking. Visit the lodge
website pennwells.com or call 570-724-3463 for more details, room availability
and booking.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Pettecote Junction Campground –
400 Beach Road, Cedar Run, Pa. Contact 570-353-7183
or pettecotejunctioncamping@gmail.com Mondays-Sundays, 9am-5pm.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Photos by Dart — 83 East Main
Street, Mansfield. Photos by Appointment. Call 570-662-3919 or
email bdphoto@ptd.net.

UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Pop's Culture Shoppe - 25 Main
Street, Wellsboro. The store is open for shopping Mondays-Thursdays, 10am5pm and Fridays and Saturdays, 10am-6pm. Sale items can be found throughout
Pop’s. Face masks over mouth and nose are required and occupancy is
monitored to stay below mandated limits. Customers may also shop and order
24/7 at popscultureshoppe.com where free in-store pickup, curbside or local
deliveries and domestic and international shipping are offered. If you have
questions, would like recommendations or have special shopping needs, send a
Facebook message, email info@popscultureshoppe.com or call 570-723-GAME
(4263). Events, clubs, rentals, and tournaments in Pop's Playroom are
suspended until further notice.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Pudgies Pizza & Subway® — 105
East Avenue, Wellsboro.
Pudgies — Call 570-724-4998 to order beer and soda to go and pizza, wings,
appetizers, calzone, stromboli and specials made fresh on-site daily. Dining in
is available with limited seating per regulations. Hours: 7am-9pm SundaysThursdays and 7am-10pm Fridays and Saturdays..
Subway® — Call 570-724-1051 for subs, wraps, sandwiches, and salads made
to order. Dining in is available with limited seating per regulations. Hours: 7am9pm seven days a week.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Red Skillet — 104 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Call 570-787-4545 or 570-787-5454 to make reservations to dine in
for breakfast, lunch or dinner or to order takeout. All menu items are available for
dine in and takeout. Hours are: Mondays, 10am-3pm and TuesdaysSaturdays, 10am-8pm. Face masks are required for pick up. For menus and
more information, visit www.redskillet.net.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Rockwell’s Feed, Farm and Pet
Supply – 1943 Shumway Hill Road, Wellsboro. Store Hours: Mondays-Fridays,
7:30am-5pm; Saturdays, 8am-1pm. Customers can order by calling 570-7240967 and picking up their orders at the store or can stop in to order in person
and take their orders with them. Masks are required for entry into the store or
customers can order through the window. Rockwell’s has been
serving customers throughout the pandemic.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Second Chance Animal Sanctuaries
— Heading Home Center at 725 Gee Road, Tioga, is open by appointment only
for people interested in adopting dogs or cats. To schedule an appointment,
call 570-376-3646.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Senior's Creations & The Main
Street Olive Oil Company — 75 Main Street, Wellsboro. Phone: 570-4391991. Senior’s Creations offers custom laser engraved images and text on
wood, acrylic, mirrors, bottles, glass, stone, ceramic, bamboo and other

materials for all occasions and handcrafted custom created wood products by
local artisans. The Olive Oil Company offers 80+ flavors of olive oils from
the Mediterranean and balsamic vinegars from Italy to sample and take home.
Also available are spices, seasonings, rubs, pasta and other gourmet foods.
Hours are: Mondays-Thursdays, 11am-5pm and Fridays & Saturdays, 10am-5pm.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Shady Grove Natural Market – 144
Tioga Street, Wellsboro. The market is open to the public from 10am-4pm
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays and from 10am-5 pm Tuesdays.
It is closed Saturdays and Sundays. Those entering the building are required to
sanitize their hands at the station at either the front door or the back door.
Customers must wear face masks when entering the store and while shopping.
Those who are not able to wear a mask for health reasons are asked to please
place an order by calling 570-787-0555 or emailing sgnaturalmarket@gmail.com
and picking up the order at the door.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: State Farm Insurance — 7 East
Avenue, Suite 104, Wellsboro. Call 570-724-3364 anytime 24 hours a day
or email ken.leone.buxv@statefarm.com. The office is open MondaysFridays, 9am-5pm. Insurance products are sold and serviced. Masks required.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: The Steak House — 29 Main Street,
Wellsboro. Dining in and takeout are available. Call 570-724-9092 MondaysThursdays, 5pm-8pm and Fridays and Saturdays, 5pm-9pm to
make reservations or to order takeout from the full menu, including three or
four featured specials plus soups, vegetables and pies. Six packs to go
are available to those who pick up their orders at the restaurant. For pick up,
wear a face mask and come in. For curbside service, pay in advance by credit
card.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Steve’s Beverage — 397 Tioga Street,
Wellsboro. 570-724-3282. Beer and soda are available by the case. Store hours
are: Mondays-Thursdays, 9am-6pm; Fridays and Saturdays, 9am-8pm; and
Sundays, 12pm-5pm.
UPDATED OCTOBER 2, 2020: Stony Fork Creek Campground — 658 Stony
Fork Creek Road, Wellsboro. The 90-acre campground is in Delmar
Township, 10 miles south of Wellsboro. Call 570-724-3096,
email stonyforkcreekcamp@gmail.com or visit www.stonyforkcamp.com for
more information.
UPDATED FEBRUARY 12: Victoria Theater – 222 Main Street, Blossburg. With
the ongoing pandemic and no new movies available to show, the theater is
closed for the month of February and may remain closed through the month of
March. Email victoriatheatreblossburg@gmail.com, call 570-638-3456 or visit the
theater's website at www.victoriablossburg.com, or Instagram or Facebook page
for the most up-to-date information.

UPDATED JUNE 5, 2020: Visit Potter-Tioga Visitors Center — 2053 Route
660, Wellsboro. For information, call 570-724-0635 Mondays-Fridays, 9am4:30pm and Saturdays, 10am-3pm or email info@visitpottertioga.com 24/7.
Offered are services to visitors, including maps, brochures, directions and
recommendations for things to do, places to stay and places to eat to help make
their stay the best it can be. For area information, visit the organization’s website
at VisitPotterTioga.com.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Wellsboro Area Chamber of
Commerce – 114 Main Street, Wellsboro. The office is currently physically
closed to the public. Admittance into the building is by appointment only. Staff
members are working on-site Mondays-Fridays, 8:30am-4:30pm. Face masks
are required. Feel free to call 570-724-1926 to make an appointment or with your
questions or concerns. Those who want to order and pick up Chamber Dollars to
use as gifts and businesses that want to turn Chamber Dollars in to redeem them
for their cash value are asked to make arrangements by calling the chamber at
570-724-1926 or by emailing info@wellsboropa.com. We are happy to help our
members, our community and tourists as safely as we can. Your chamber staff
is also continuing to distribute business and service updates as they become
available. “Shop Local” promotions are keeping businesses
and community members informed on changes in hours and available services.
Show your support for the small businesses in our communities who
employ neighbors, contribute to fundraisers, sponsor sports teams
and community events. For visitors and those planning to relocate to this area,
the chamber provides individualized packets of information specific to places
tourists want to visit and what those moving to this area need and want to know.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Wellsboro Diner — 19 Main Street,
Wellsboro is open for dining in and takeout. Hours are: Mondays-Thursdays,
7am-3pm; Fridays and Saturdays, 6am-7pm and Sundays, 7am-7pm. For
information, call 570-724-3992.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Wellsboro Electric Company — 33
Austin Street, Wellsboro. The office remains closed to the public until further
notice. Mail payments to PO Box 138, Wellsboro PA 16901 or leave a check or
money order in the payment drop box by the front door anytime or at the drive-up
window during regular business hours, Mondays-Fridays 7am-4pm. To pay with
a credit/debit card, call the toll-free secure payment line at 1-844-886-9797 or
online through SmartHub at wellsboroelectric.com. To report an outage or
discuss an account, customers are asked to call 570-724-3516.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: The Wellsboro Gazette —25
East Avenue, Wellsboro. Tioga Publishing's family of newspapers, including The
Wellsboro Gazette, The Mansfield Gazette, Free Press-Courier and Potter
Leader-Enterprise, have remained open during the COVID-19 epidemic to
provide information that serves this community. The office at 25 East Avenue is

open Mondays through Fridays, 8am-5pm. Call 570-724-2287 or email
gazette@tiogapublishing.com for news tips, subscriptions and advertising. The
multimodal, award-winning news team has continued to expand services during
the pandemic by publishing news articles in real time to make all COVID-19
related news available to all; and by offering print subscribers the e-edition at no
additional cost. Visit www.tiogapublishing.com for news and information.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: The Wellsboro House Restaurant &
Brewery — 34 Charleston Street, Wellsboro. Call 570-723-4687. Dining in with
limited seating. Takeout and delivery are available Mondays-Thursdays, 5pm9pm; Fridays and Saturdays, 12pm-9pm. Menus are posted on the Wellsboro
House Facebook page. Order takeout from the restaurant's full menu, including
three to four daily specials and desserts and takeout beers brewed and canned
on-site. Delivery is within a 10-mile radius. Free brewery tours upon request
depending on staff availability. Special event: 7pm Saturday, March 13, Kilrush
Celtic electric band.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Wellsboro Mini Mall – 5 East Avenue,
Wellsboro. Contact 570-439-1574 or wellsborominimall@gmail.com. Store hours
are: Tuesdays-Saturdays, 10am-4pm. The mini mall features a variety of vendors.
In-store shopping is available as are call in orders with curbside pick up and
shipping and delivery.
Wellsboro Montessori Children’s Center – 1 Queen Street, Wellsboro. Phone:
570-724-1060. Email: wmcc1@frontier.com. The center is open MondaysFridays, 7am-6pm, is following CDC regulations for child care centers and only
providing services to children whose parents are working outside the home.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Wild Asaph Outfitters – 71 Main
Street, Wellsboro. The store is open from 10am-5:30pm Mondays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays; from 10am-7pm Fridays; and from 10am-5:30pm Saturdays. It is
closed on Wednesdays and Sundays. Customers are asked to wear a face
mask. To arrange for an appointment outside posted hours, call 570-724-5155 or
email wildasaphoutfitters@gmail.com.
UPDATED TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 5: Wilkinson Dunn Company – 11
Central Avenue, Wellsboro. Contact 570-724-3232
or wllkinsondunn@wilkinsondunn.com Mondays-Fridays, 8:30am-4:30pm.
Discuss personal home and auto, commercial business and/or life and health
insurance options in person. Services are also available by phone and email.

